
Year 4 – Thursday 16th July 2020

Hello again, Year Four!  Here is your final batch of home learning activities before the 

summer holidays. Well done for all your amazing effort, we hope you will enjoy these!

English

Reading Continue with the theme of reading out loud. See if you can find some performance 

poetry online https://www.ianbland.com/poems-to-learn-and-perform/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvV23xoZRkI&safe=true Michael Rosen can give 

you some tips on how to perform.

Spelling Continue with the crosswords!

English task https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z68tjsg

Bitesize Daily Book Club: Agents of the Wild: Operation Honeyhunt by Jennifer 

Bell and Alice Lickens

Watch the two videos and complete the activities. Use the transcripts to remind you 

what Kate Humble says and the language she uses.

Do you understand the word offended? If not, ask an adult or look it up online or in a 
dictionary.

Maths

Mental maths https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/51/bar_charts

Follow the link to maths frame and have a go at the game. See if you can do all three 

levels. Start at level 1.

Maths task Continue our work on Bar Graphs. Look at the PowerPoint on the school website and 

discuss each slide with another child or adult.  Have a go at the sheets on the 

website.

Could you collect data about something that interests you? 

Other

Topic Mountains.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/z4g3qp3

Watch the clips about mountains in our country and try the quiz at the end.

Science Continue our work on habitats and living things. Many animals are endangered due to 

their changing habitat.

https://ypte.org.uk/factsheets/endangered-animals-of-the-world/endangered-

animals

Find an endangered animal you are interested in, read through the facts and create a 

fact sheet using bullet points giving reasons why that animals numbers are now so low!

PE Water games!

Make up a game that involves water but is fair (E.g taking turns). Whoever takes part 

in your game has to have chance to win. It could involve a paddling pool, targets to 

shoot water at or some other watery equipment (bottles, water balloons, cups, floaty 

balls, water pistols etc).   How will you make sure everyone is safe?
That’s all folks!        We will miss you!          Have a wonderful holiday!        The Year Four Team x
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